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Nineteen hundred and fifty-four
years ago-they weren't shopping
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1951 THE BULLOCH HERALD
A prl&e-Wlnninc
•New.�ap.r1954 • �Beller NewspaperCool••U1953Belter NewspaperContestaprivate b3.th 01' In a clean Rl1l1�CI>�tlc-arnelllng hospital 1'00111 01' even
In a clean room At horne with n
lIeWe of water boilins' on lho fil'e. Rul•• for aare Walking
They W�I'C In u �LHbl.c and, �flll� 1. faTY 01' WOPT S methinggtLVO bit lh to hOI fit st-bo: n So whlto Ht. night to hell' dl'lvOI'8 see
und she wr-apped Him tn swaddling YOIl.
C)OUICS nnd laid HJm In a mang I',
.
2, CI'OfI!i only al erossiwolks.
Mary. tho virgin, Ulf1 mother of the Keep to the ri"hl In U1C m'OHS.
Savior', and Joseph, UIC eal'Ully walk.
.:!
fR.t.hel' who hod believ d In the 3. Bofol'C crosslng, look both
angel nnd hod n t. pitt. ltflll'Y' aWRY. ways, Be SUI'C UH? WRY Is clear
were given U1C gl't'nle-I:.l honor any bcrorc you CI'OH,.,,' I
pili' nts befol'Q or sin 0 hAVC ever .. , CI'OBS only 011 proper signal, •
had. 5. watch (01' curnlng CHI'S,
The �UUlO1mCCm(ml of Lhe blr-tJl 6, Novur 80 lnlo tho roadway
of the King of lI�C wor-ld was I�ol from between ptu'l{('d ours,made O\�e" tclevlslon nnd radios 7, Whc� UlCl'f' Is no sldewalk,
every fifteen mlnut. s, No news- nnd It Is noco.'il :tl y to walk In the
boys stopd on tho ,sll'eet COIl1el'S roudway, nJWa.Y'i wnlk on the left
shoutlng' "Chl'lst 'S born." No shle. fu.clng tmrrtc.
bolls mng; no guns WOI'O shot, no _
motorcycled cops blow lhelr
slrens. In fuct the .peopto milling
nbout tho town, t:l1king' and movlrig'
and going dldn'L even near Lhe
news,
Bill Chl'lsl'a bil't1' wns made
known to n gTOUp of quiet shep­
herds. Angels Clune in tho stUl,
beautiful, crisp, c.ar-ln night and
sang, "Pence on earth, good will
to men." The shepherds heard and
Believed and ilUl'rle<! lo find lhe 1------------­
baby.
Thel'e was a Eltar, a new star
In the AI,y. A brlghl. beautiful
sW' UltLl Ghoue a.bove Ule stable,
1'hcl'e W(!I'C wls�' men- -men who
!fJ>cnl theh- Lhne at udying and
leul'nlng, They l�ne\V the heavens
alld studied the Sl81'". They 8Il.W
U,e new bl'lghl st.l'. They sold
lhelr bellnglngs 8Jld t"avele<\ Il
g"eILt-dlstanoe 10 find U,e baby,
They b"ought g!fla "lid luld U'Nn
at his foot.
'Eve,'y since i.hat day, people
have had un oPpol'lurlty lo bolleve.
It is Ule greaic.5t choice man has
to malte, \VheUler tC' belicve Ula.l
Christ, lhe baby, Chliat U,e mall,
Ch"lat the SOli of God. one w,d
the same, is QUI' Savior, j"'ol' some
Il Is easy. for sum. It Is hard.
Today as rumo3t two UlOusand
yeOl's ago il may be the onCH wh9
have Ume to conalder and pondm'I-------
who will hea,' lh. angels sing
agnln, '''Poo.ce On Enrth, Good
Wlill to Men,"
For Ulose of liS wb:J believe Ulnt
CJll'lstmns Is li. spiritual time, Ie
LIS live flS we balleve, Ma:'{ OUI'
gifts be gifts of love, As someone
nslted, "If I mcnnt t.o prny fOl' n
fl'lo'1.(1 as a Chrislma.c present how
would I let h�I' know?" We1l,
she'd know, but Jlre'u feel good 10
have you w1'it.e h<ll' R card saying
so.•
AnothOl' way lo give gifLq would
be to begin, lelling eve,'y good
�II!!!!���!!!I!!�!!I!!!���������,�::,,_._._, ' __ thing YOIl Imew, ,'el1 every'" fl"lend
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Safety Tips
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
DEDICATED TO TilE 1'/WCRESS 0,.. S1'A'I'ESRORO AND RULWCll COUNTYNineteen nundro nnd flfty,ColIl' nnd rugged, dh'l,)' I' d, no 01
years ago or the.'e nbouts tne IItUG Ul0 travelers wan a yo, 19' woman,
town of Belhleh.ml WIl8 overflow- heavy with child. Ifd husband
I� With people. The overttow of could not find " "00111 fa" tncm
people weren't ChrlstmlUl sboppers. anywhere. AL IlISl a man lel lhem
They weren't winter tourtsts 01' stay In his st.ible. 1:1 me say tho
rootball tans, ThdY we-re taxpayers animals were not there nt thut
belonl1Dlr to Ute house of David umo of UIC yC!U' becnuae L1'ey WOI'C
and they had come from af8.,I' WId being cnred fOl' �Jy Shepherds In
from near to pay .. axes lo Caesnr. another place, OUIP.I'S imply thut
Tbeae travelers hadn't eorne by the hntmals wore there.
train. or plan� u\, by car 011 good Wo do know that, Mnry nnd
bt,hwaya. They had COI11(' on foot Joseph were in n stnble, 'I'hey
or on mule bade by way of a l'Ougll were not in tL hotel ,.oom wilh n
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HenryEllis tobe
director of state
alcohol control
YUill' age tens
011 ),011 the day
al'14'1' (hristmas
Dy VIRGINIA RUSSELL
II's all ill one's YCn:I'R how hc
fH'il4 tht' LiftY Idler Chl'lslmns,
The
\'O\l1lgl']\:-I feci nil
nwf'ul letdown,
iht' old flJlI<s feel relens d, except
(01' the dread of tho
bills come
JnllwllY rtrst.
"No {hnnk YOI1, I don't cru-e for
RII"," the youngest boy sald, "I
jll�l don't IU1D\\' wh�t's wrong ,�ut
I dun'l ft.'':-! milch like enung, T
was nmnzed becausc the turkey
ta!->\L'{\ twice fl's good os il lllld t.he
fir:ll day.
l.ater the serollli boy sn.ld "Why
(10 T rep\ so tlepl'e�scd? T ju�t feel
nn.ln," he ndded,
r snid nolhlng uuctltlSQ I wos
n Htlle nshn.mcd lo ndmlt It. I
WR.C; beginning to feci I'I'CO, easy
ftnd jllst plnin good, Now I CQuid
f'njo.\' lhc fnmity and Ulcl'c'd bo
110 tensions,
1"01', pl'each Lo oUl'selves almost
gelling Ulings done cal'ly as
much
n,q we will, it see.ms Ulnt In UH�
rod lhose IllSl hours are c,'owded,
At leJl5l that's the wa,y It is nt
this house.
The Papa. complicated things
ronsidel'A.bly hel'e by taking to his
bed fol' lhe whole week before
Chri5tmas, T consoled him at first
by saying "This Uling is just [L
t\\'cnt\'.foul' hou!' affail'-cvcI'Y­
one's' ha\,ing it." Of course, Ule
doc lor, being sma.l't, didn't give
the illness a name (He has gl'own
sensilive I Ulinl<. about Ule jolting
his prtUenls give him b<lcause CLII
doctors now seem to call evcl'y
ailment a ViJ11S), But whatavel'
gem1 wa.q loose It saemed to tal<e
the sLru'ch out of OUl' usually­
\'e!'y-hcalthful mast<lr.
Do all nlen groan anl"f mOM Md
take-on when theY'l'e slclt? I'd I!...-------------------------------;--,·---==================
sUl'el\' Iil(c lo hide in tllc sic\< 1 _
:,I;:·:I�:Wo��� �,����t� s�l�n��:� B Il hAt t tl alI'd hrtto to think tllis mfln of mine U OC ugus re aI s es:�;.I::;:�;-�-���,·; t��et"�:.��: , '
�:,�::b�l1:OI�:.e:::��' :ne:�'l�'�::�': $1,604,655; Sept. $1,487,875
lieU!!!l' man wns to be n. l'e­
,Iecol'nted study. I wns so excited
0\'('1' this gift but Thad undel'tal{en
n hnl'll one, I InlOW, I finished boUl
walls of bool< cnses and had put all
the bool{s bac)\: on Ule shelvcs,
Thel'e werc only two wruls lo go,
I ht<u'led off on them with a gl'eat
dctel'minalion. The telcphonc l"Ong
:;c\'i'ml times, lIle fl'ont dool' hR.d •
In he flnswcl'cd and UtC sick hod
10 be tended. I fOl'got to Stil' Ule
IJainl nfter each intel'l1_lplion und
the I'efolull is modernlsUc in Ule
('xll'eille with stl'ool<s of pale
gl'een, light gl'cen and dal'l< gl'ccn.
Now tha.t Chl'lstmas Is over the
gifL will hRve to be l'ctollched 01'
1·I'pllinled. Bllt wha.t cO.n n11
AlllfitCUI' expect?
sel'Va a..s treasurel',
MI'S, Rowell rulnounced lIlat Ute
"MoUlel's' March" has beon
scheduled fOl' ThUl'sday, .1a.nunl'y
20 and that additional 100f01'mn­
tI�n will be published lalel'.
Timolhy Route will head the
Negro organization for Ule Cflm�
palgn.
MI'. Fount.aln staled Ulat he
wn.nts is plainly undel"slood Ulnt
50 PCI' cent of Ule March of
Dimes
contributions remain In Bulloch
county lo help, mend the lives of
Bulloch county polio vl�tlm9, "Tho
other 50 pel' cent goes lo national
headquartel's to SUppo,·t the vast
program of polto altach," he said,
Henry Ellis of Statesboro has
been named director of
the alcohol control unit or the State Department
of Revenue
in the Griffin administration.
GovCI'1\ol'-el<lcl Mnrvln Ol'lffln
disclosed TUC.r.;UILY of ltlsl week thut
ho will n.ppotnt M,', Ellis to
succeed B, r. Gllbol't of Green­
vlllc,
MI', Ellis sCI'veu dul'lng WOl'ld
\VnJ' J[ wilh Govel'nor-elecl Gl'lffln
In UIO GeOl'gla NnllonnJ OUUl'd,
1"01' seVf'I'!I I yefu'M he WII.H lhe COIll�
mnndlng offlcel' of Ule locol unll
ul' the Guard. He wns I'cl<lu.sed
l'l'om sCI'vlce fLB l\, lieutenant
colonel In 1.95:-1,
Dulle.1:I of Ule n.lcohol .contl'Ol
dil'cctOl' In.clude lho ,'cgulnllon or
IIquol' sales and lho HIlPCl'vlslon
of Aluta liquor ngenls Invesllgn­
licllq fLnd licensing,
A Day full of Happiness
of child-like peace
I
STATESEBORO ELECTRIC
MOTOR CO. MOVES TO
7 OAK STREET
H. C. (Bud) Abbott RJ1nounced
this week thal ho has moved hlH
SUJ.lesboro Eleclrlc Molol' Com­
pany lo 7 Oak slreel In
Lhe build­
Ing (:ol'lllel'ly occupied by
Ute
Slntl'sbol'O Auto Parts Company,
MI', Abbotl moved fl'om West Mltln
SLI'C �t. Ho I'ewlnds ull lypes of
eledrlc motol'S and CILl'I'ies ft com­
plele line of V-belts.
------
and the New Year is here!
. denote our We add our voices to the merry din THE REV.
BUDDY YORK
and wish you Special service at
Calvary Baptist
New Year's Eve
Christinas thought.
heallh, hallpiness aRd success iR 1955
is our May we continue to merit your kind patronage
in the New lear
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT C-{)MPANY
EAST GEORGIA TRADING POST
A nnoullcemcnt Is Illude lhn t an
"All NIght" sCl'vlco will be con­
ducted at the Calval'Y Blll'lIst
Chul'ch t0I1101'I'OW night (FI'ldllY),
Decembe,· 31, beginning ILt 8 p.
111. and continuing unlll midnight.
The sCl'vlco wlll Include pl'aycl's,
testimonies, hymn singing, speclnl
music, o,nd Insph'allona.1 mcssllges,
A sho,t lime will bo n.llolcd fol'
'l'efl'eshment'1 to\V1LI'd the middle
of lho sel'vlcc,
David Fountain is
chairman of March
of Dimes Drive
. Christmas message to you as we have in the past.
Statesboro Provision Company' Statesboro, 'Georgia
-ICE- --COAL-
.Statesboro, Georgia hit New edition of
Postal rules is
Announcement was made this
weck by Bob Sundel's of Waycross,
South Ceol'gla, slale representative
fOl' the National FOlUldn.lion for
Infantile Pal'alysla, Lhat On:vld
The Rev, Buddy Yol'l< of Griffin, FOllntlLin ha.._1;J been named Bulloch
Ga., will be pl'eHcnt La Hpcn.ic. The counly dil'ectol' of the 1055 Mal'ch
'{QI'lt 1'1'10, composed of UIO Rev, or Dimes, MI', Fountain is
YOI'h's dlwghtol's, will pl'csent nULllIlgol' of lhe United slol'e on
speciul music. Rev, '(orl( will 0.180 NOI'lh Mltln stl'cct,
be Ule gtlaHt span.hol' during the Mr. Fountain, at Ute RlLmo lImc,
revival scheduled �lt CnJvnl'Y l1lll10unccd Ula.t he has set up Ule
Baptist Chu!'ch beginnIng Sundlty, following organization fOl' tho clly
JtullllU1' 9 and continuing thl'ough 11Ild counly:
Saturday, JrullUUY 1.5, Sel'vlng with him Il..� cq-chainnnn
Is Jake Smith of Sta.lesool'o. OUter
co�chall'men arc 01:' Floyd Akln�,
Brooklet; Jimmy Rowland, POl'ln.l;
M,'s. Bill Rowell, Statesbom, chall"
man of Ulo "M(lUler's Mal'ch"; .Joe
Neville, chairman of the profes­
sional group, as.':Jisted by Robert
J. Wlnbur'Tl, Hel'mu.n BI'uy will
now available
postmastel' AI'U1UI' T\.lI·ncl' of
SLatesboJ'o toda,y called to the
atLenlion of mo.n usel's mn,jol' new
poslal rcgulations which wcre
issued effectivc Decembcr 1, which
will provide impol'tn.nt changcs
and simpJl[icnllons in Lha use of
tho mltils,
Retail sales in Bulloch county [or August, 1954
totaled
$1,604,655, and [or September, 1954, $1,487,875, accordlll�
to figures released recently by the Georgl� State
ChambCl
of Commerce, compiled from offiCial figures
[rom the
Georgia Department of Revenue. .
Augl1st AJH.l September flgul'es
bl'ing tile LoLaI sales in Ule county This weej<
Gel'ald GrooveI' of tile
• fOl' lhe first nine monlhs of 1954 l.i!ast Gcorgia Peanut ComprulY
nn� The Post Office Deplll'lmcnl is
UI) lo 13,173,108, which is $699, nounced a new fallening
I'atlon for issuing n final edllion of a hislol'y� S
.
I
.
219 less tiuUl Ule same nine- caLtie. making new postnl maJ1l1lL1
which pecla servIce
100ntl15 pCl'iod of 1953 when sales According to 1{I', Groover Ule contains lhese changes
In simple
tolnled $13,872,327, rccenl cleal'ancc by Ute Federa.l fOl111, The new manual
will bring
F· B
.
Augusl, 1954, sn.les o[ $1,604.655 Food oml Dl'lIg A(bllinistration of togethel' In less
U,an 300 poges at Irst aphst
al'e $231,862 under AugusL, 1953, Dielhylstilbestrol fOl' lise in cattle public-jnl I'csl post.al I'cgulntlons
Bulloch COUllty sales which lolaled $1.836,5l7. Sep- fatlening mUons hns caused a lot fo,mel'ly scalte"od Ull'Ollgh
4,000
lembel', 1954, sales 1,'187,875 fl.l'e of livoly discussion nmong cattle- pages of dense pl'lnt,
POSlJlloslo,' New Years Eve
The thermometer readings $44,681 undel' September
1953 salcs men. Now Uml il will be included Turne,' explained,
for the week of Monday, Dc- of $],[;32,566, in soma caLlic supplements,
LIley
This publication may be ob- Spcclal walchnlghL HCI"ViccH will
The pl'enchel' son fixed Ule toilet cember 13, through
Sunday, Total sllles in Bulloch (01' 19G3 w/I,nL to lwow just
what il is, how
tained aL 65 ccnL"i (L copy from the be held New Yeal"s cve at Ute
�('nl [aI' his gift to lhe family. It December 19,
were as follows: WCI'O $19,Q;l9,774. it mllY be fed, amI
what it CaJl
Sl1pel'intendent of Documents, [i'il'st Baptlsl Church, Rccol'dlng lo
had been bro}{cn fol' a yeRl' nnd
High Low The ovcr-all report fOl' Gool'gia bo cxpecled to do
fol' UlClll.
\¥ashinglon 25, D, C, And mall OJ'. Leslie S. WlilirullH, pn.l:Ilol', Thc
nllc ('ollld nevel' be sure wheUlel' Monday, Dec, 13
61 46 I'evealed healU1Y increases ovel' Mr. GrooVcl' cxplalned: useSl' flllXlous to keel> abl'east of pJ'ogl'o.m sponsoJ'ed by lhe Bu.p-
it slfl�' on Ule bowl 01' slide. off, �ee:�::da�,e�e�� 15 �! ;� similar
monlhs in 1953. Tollti for "Dielhylstilbestl'ol is not a ncw a.ll changes in
U1is matel'iai that list TI'ninillg Union, M,', J. M,
;\ftCI' he had secUl'ed lhe part to
Thursday, Dec, 16 56
31
August was $3g;53:657�CJ �II�II��- sl1bslHnce. It has been manu- Il)n.y be made from limc may get BenUcy, dlJ'ecto,', will begin at
fix OlC seal he 'decided that a paint
Fr,'day, Dec. 17 65
29
pared to $284, I' �n. ess in' facllll'ed liS n. white powdel' foJ' 15 boUl Ule pamphlelln
loose-leaf fol'- 9:]5 o'clocl{ and will end one
job was in OJ'del' here too, so he 1953,
Fo!' Septem )01', USlIl"
-
01' 20 yeRl's. It Is n chemical tlJat mat
and [L yeal"s subscription lo minute aftel' midnight.
.
k S t day Dec 18 58
44 cl'eased lo $318,423,872, a notnble. h h II all' g changes fol' aI'CIllOVOO lhe whole affail' and too a ur I' 49 32 92? 4.76 f Ule srune O!lIl produce IlllUlY
of the p ysle- 1:111 s cc s m III ·U S' . G','o,n 9'.30 o'clocl{ lo 10 o'clock,
il to Lhe back yal'd, Sevel'al acel- Sunday,
Dec, 19 gain over $300, .. , '01' logical effects produced by Ule LOW
of $2, also fl'om 1e upel'ln- I'
denLr.; I'esulted fI'Om Ule missing Rainfall for the same period
mont.h IllSl yeaI', fcma.lc s x hal'lllone. Reseal'ch has lendent
of Docum<lnls, thf! posl- a special pl'ogram will be :���
toilel seat, It is runazing what 1------------- found Uln.t when used right, it mastel'
noled, C[Lqt OVal' radio fitallon
1mbil does to people,
• was 1.64 inches,
1'ucsday, January 4, Mid(�le� will il1lpl'ove I'alcs of gain in cattle The I'evlslon of the poslfll
fl'Om Ule mllin lludilorlum. In lI1C
ho;I:�'in�h����n\���i �na�t�'"c;;�� :,.o_\_ve_,_._S_Ch_OO_I. • ������l atS�I:l��i in fl��e al�:lB'�,���:�:l �����:�p��n I���'O::� ;'���a{I�� ���7.�:�;,t.�O�����l� 0:t:\�,e� :t�d;. Ei��:��pl�,��J,,��II��r��:I��.�r������
shOUld bl'lng. She had wl'ltten him W<ldnesdny, .Jrumal'y il,
1'00 {
"In considering what stilbestrol General Al'lhu1' K Summcl'[lcld D B d t
����lI!.�OI'�:��. �:l��' ���e �a��s:�' BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE SC'��II;'Sday, .Tn.I1\1ary 6, Richmond �'�.4� (�'cfl;,h:nc�t��e�ni�nw�::o��� li,:erurvls���I'I��d �:g�:;:'����: C�:�I'I��: �:�: ,��Ii�:' ,�u�':�·il��o';I'�,�·IOldl:�J
unn- ra stree
f i lib a Inn a.t d
to 12:01 o·clocl<. 6] I0,'. Chl'lstmas she o,dded n. pogo Miss 1sobel SO"I el', r I'�. Hill School. do. It is not Il. magic po,tlon, an history of tire U. S. Post Office 1.I·st 34 oca
sUrl( lo hel' list, Her' faUler, feeling the Statesboro Regional Library, !i'dday, January 7, Mnttie Llvcly It will not Illal(o a good
ration Department,
Thc public Is Invited to ultend,
Slcl'l} fl'om his bed said chlldl'en [IJUlounced the boolunobile schedule School. out of mediocra feed, It
sLimulates kshouldn·t get ever'yUllng Uley had fol' lhe week, Monda.y, Jl1m,IU'Y 3, !'nlhe,' Urnn se,'ves as a food M h
·
as names
in boo
n yen fol' and disappointments thl'ough F"lday, Januo.r'y 7.
us
I ld f
nut,·ienl. Animals stili mllst be fed J L at ews reSlOn SWere helpful. etc. But hel' mothel' follows: Ri tes IC. or pl'opel'ly bnlilnced rations in ade- • • � Each .JRnunl·y bllslness eon,
I'emember that eight-year-olds Monday, Janual'Y 3, Sallie
Zet-
Cluale fUllounLs to get ilie job
done. cerns In all parts of Ute Unlled
grow sophistlca.ted too soon in I
"S'nce slilbestl'ol is a dr1lg it C·d t
States receive fl'Om' Dun & Bl'8d-
this fl.ge wanted to please hel' If J I-Tot'ace Tay or com':' tlll�el' supel'vlslon of 'lh� Telephone o. presl en, st,'oct -I'equests fa" lhelr'
annun.l
Possible. Santa Claus was con- •
� Federal 1,000 and DJ'Ug Ad. financial statements.
This year Ute
tnded and after much sea.rching , . Ut minlstl'ation,
The amount of �IS numbel' of requests going
out
ill many locations and locn.llties J.
Ho,'ace Toylor, 64. d'�'� ; matel'ill.l lhat can be fed to catUe J L Mathews has retired as president of the Statesboro nation-wide will exceed lhl'ee
mll-
the old fellow found one last pogo Bulloch Counly HOSP'\;'j1 �le,' an is unde,' stl'lct govel1llllent con-
.,
C t become chairman
of the board of lion, wilh 325 going to Bulloch
Slick. nflel'lIooll,
DecembCl, trol Feed dealcl"fl will be able to Telephone ompany
0
'f th county
busines.<;men.
These we"e only a few of lhe shor·t
illness. He lived. in Stilson ftll'�lsh inf0I111atl�n on these I'egu- directors. Mr. Mathews has served as pr�sldent
o· e
Tho Bulloch cOllnly secllon ot
happenings in an avemge Amel'l- fo"
Ule pas� 25 yem :�at"'s��,.e� lallons. om an for 32 years before retiring as prestdent. lhe ctll'l'ent Issue of lhe Dun
and
elln family, Is it any wonder tllat pJ'01ll1l1Cnt
[al mel and n
"One of t.hese regulations sUpu-
C P Y Charlie .Toe MaUlews was, Bnldsll'ect Reference Book
con-
PIlI'ellls begin to enjoy Christmas ol)oI'atol'., 'S InlC!-l that stilbesLl'ol may
be used
- elected president and ll'caSUI'el' at tains listings or 346 local
names
Oil Deeembel' 26? Stu'vivo,'S
al'e hi. w,fe, M"
t u I'I1le of only about
ten Good Chrl·stmas a "ecent meeting of
lhe boa,l'd of compl'Ising mnnufnelul'ers, whole-
Fannie ",roods Taylor, SUlson;
two a, le p J' ton of caltle Sllpple- dit'eclol's,
salers and f'etailel'S, It does not In-
SOIlS, C, E. Taylor of .peJTl�)I'�l{C ��:�,f:\ This cmphaslzes one of U1C Othel' offlccrs of the company clude some of the
service and
fwd 0, C. Taylol' of Sl'ISO�Il1: most Impol'lant POUlts of the accident-wise al'e Ml's. C. B. MaUlews, vice pl'esl- "pl'ofessional" businesses, such as
daughlers, Mrs. R.
H. G. . Mc� whole subject, When only a few denl; D, B. Franklin, secl'etary;
barbel' and beauty shops, real
Savannrul, an,d Mrs .. MYlt�eUlers grams of Ul15 material must be and Geol'ge M, .10hn.'lton, attOl'lley, estllte and stoc�
bl'Okel"S. Thus the
GOWRll, Sllva....ah; five
blo
tal' mixed evenly Ull'oughout a ton of
It was a good Christmas Eddio Biblsl Is plant manage,' and figure fOI"
busmesses in Bulloch
Marshall and Lester Taylor,
POI
'feed to be effective it becomes
accident-wise in Statesboro Miss Bernice \\'oodcock Is In count� would actua.lIy be higher
Clinton TaylOl', MayOl',
and LoUldS clnn,' tllat Ute mixing must be of and Bulloch county, chal"ge of the traffic depalWlent. Lhan the 346 quoted
above,
to Scan
�. Chief of Police E. L. Sikes t bo Ith 273 runes In
Taylor, Charles n,
.
,
"
Ull'ee the highesL qun.llly
available,
said that no serious accident
The lelephone company recently SLR
os 1'0, w
' n
Curtis Taylol', Savannnll, ,tal "The addllion of
sWbesu'Ol to I convel'ted to the dllli systcm a.nd
Ute current issue of Dun and Brad-
���:.r6 �{I'��a��y��o��� ��Id��:. ���e p,.�������";an ';�i���t::'� ���t:e::;I�� t��l�I;II::;' ��� �:t o�����s s�.e��wTl��II�:�,7ne� ����;:e�1�:n;:.. �:� l�h:W:o,�
dale, FIn" and
ul �{:���e �:ndl- i1�Cl'ense [lVcl'oge dally g£Linsdan� �:�t:trh:t!�C:reE!�:rn�:;�I:�� office remains at Ule same loca- parlson
with names listed in
Covington, Savanll .�' . . Ichll- to cut fced cosls pCI' poun
0
ncoident In the county,
lion on South Main street. 1952.
chlldl'en n.nd five gl eat-gl
ane
gaIn,"
dren.
New cattle ration
is announced
Temperature
and rain for
Remember the
True Spirit
of Chrhtma,
Jones the Florist
113 North cOllege SIJ..et
""__lIi: lIII
'_lIKtr':lIIIIIKC!IIHII lIII_
We take "time out"
from a busy season This is a time
for remtmbering ·old friends,
and we number yOJ,l among ours�-.
to extend
our very best 'to you.
We're Spreading
the Good Word
I All Over Town
StalesOO 0 Telephone Company I Farmers Hardware
� w .1. Main Sheet
••_"-,.,-".,-"".,-""'-"-""-"-'''-"".,,_.,'''''-,,,,.,,''_.,,'',,."",,,,.,,,,,,-,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,..1 •••_8••__•••
Merchants meet
called for lane 4Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Company
-ESTABLISHED 1905-
,Statesboro, Georgia
,
Josh Laniel' chairman oE Ule
SlalesboJ'o Me;'chants Council hns
iR..�lIed a call for a genel'al mcct­
Ing of all mel'chants In Statesboro
�Ol' Tuesda.y, Janullry 4, at 4 p. m"
11l U1e courthouse, The meeUng Is
onlle,1 lo set U,e holidays and fix
Opening Md closing hours
bUSiness for the year 1955,
broke, here,
Tuesdny, December 14-Relds­
ville, there,
Thursdny, December 16·-BI'001(·
let, here.
F'rtday, December 17-Bnxloy,
here,
Tucsda.y, Docembl"'I' 21-Pem·
bl'ohe, t.hel·c,
The Bulloeh Herald, Stateshol'O, Gn
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1954
OUR YOUTH
Ken'lp M;lbry
Blue Devils Basketball
Schedule Is Complete
And good fortune
at this
"Happy New Year"
timp.,
Brady F�rniture Company
I 22 South Main Street
t Statesboro, Georgia
���.�.�.�.��".�.MMMMM��
a happy'
New Year
Ft'Idny, November 26-Alma,
there.
Tuesday, Dl)c�mbcl' 7-Bl'Ook-
lot, thoro,
Ft-lduy, D CI11I)(',· 10-Pem-
,
.
We Greet Our
Friends as
A New Year
is Welcomed
College Grill
(301)
John and D,
A Right
Lively Season
IS Our Wish
for You
Ellis Furniture Co.
39 We:<l Main SU'eet
here.
'I'uesdny, January ll-Sylvanla,
there,
Thul'sdoy, JalluQ.I'Y 13-Met.te!',
hero,
Frtday, January 14-Ahn1l, here.
Tuesday, Janunry 1S-Jcsup,
hero.
Frldny, Jauuary 21-Bn.xley,
here,
Tuesdny, Ju.llual'Y 25-Pol'tal,
lIre,'e,
--------- - ---:
SnllH'day, ,Januol'Y 20-Jesup, Tuesday
there. hel'e.
.'''I'idny, Febl11ar'y .. -Sylvanio, Thursdoy, Fcbr'u8r'y
FI'lday, .Tanultr'y 7-HllzelhUl'st, her'c, vUle. hel'e,
he,'e, Thursday, Feb11lRl'Y 3-Mette,', F,'lday, Febl1lRry
Slllul'duy, .Jtli.uar'y 8-Pol'tal, t.hcl'e, hUl'Bt, Ulel'e.
----------------------------------------
Safety Tips
Rul•• for Safe Walking
1, CatTY 01' Wen I' ROIllOUlIwhite at nigh lo help d"lv ' ng
you,
elR Ree
2, Cross only at e''OSSwolkKeep to the I'i;rhl In UI'
8,
walk,
e cr09!i'
'l'uesdny,
lhel'C,
.In.mIRI'Y 4-Nevlls,
,Febt'ual'Y
Happy
'new ,Year
J.,',.
- ,
We ring our private bell
of greetings as the N:ew Year dawns.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
" \;,,/ 7k1'ef/,*7ig�tI�,V� 6HtJyS�
1. Thoroughly Inspeeled
2. Reconditioned for Safely
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Recanditioned far Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted In Writing
.
8-Nevil"
lO-Reld,.
II-I-I"'el,
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
Statesboro, Ga.
-1 Mile North on U. s. Hia:hway 80-
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models throua:h 1954 models.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 yeRrs
experience at the lowest price possible.
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops. picture
windows and store fronts.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
cnr dealers or home builders.
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4·2027 To·
day for Our Price.
......
.. We hope to add to our
history of service
to you this year,
genera! call of CQ tho other nlghl.
Thcn there WfLS n. fellow in
S utttc and one In Burbank, ull­
rorntn, who wanted to t..Jk, A
Cuban came through fOl' n. few
minutes of QSO In broken English,
apologizing fOl' his Inability to use
much more English thu.n U10 air
brcvlatlons known to the amateur
radio operators tho world over' a,'!
lire Internntlonal "Q" signals,
The high pitched notes of tho rtrst contact In the radto
umatcur
Neverthlesa, we concluded the con.
tutcmuuomu Morse code currie IlS band, tnct successfully,
ruuatc to our ears the other night. Amuteur radio Is a fino hobby '111C1'0 nrc 70,000 01' more
us wo sat before u fl'iend's urnuteur ror bOYH but we have not found U nmuteurs in We United States. We pal'cnts should welcome It ham
rudlo "I'iC'" with the headphones single hnm In Bulloch county, hnve more hn.ms In Ulls count.r'y
clamped lIghlly ItI'Oulld our' eal'S. Some say t.hat IHUll radio Is fOI' lIHm 0.11 of Ute othel' countl'ies In
In lhe family. They will alwaYH
A hu'ge aJld R Rl11ulI WIU' hud tho inu'Qvclt, We do know
tl1I1t
U10 wOI'lll, Thel'o Is a minimum of
Imow whel'e theil' boy Is, Evel'Y
been fought, tl high school dlplollllL Il is tho most Ilbsol'bing
Ilnd 1'0-
I'egulallon in t.ho U. S. O.nd most.
spru'o minute he will be at his
ltl1d n. collcgc 8heep81(111 luwe been wlll'dlng of hobblcs. The pl'lde
of
of it 18 self.lmposcd by the ama. "1'lg" tloying
lo I'llise LL signal f!'Olll
WOIl, and what seems JiI<e ngcs consll'ucllng appo.,l'atus
fl'olll casl· teul's Ulemsolves and thl'Ough U1e halfway
Iu'Oum.l UIO wodd 01' In
have passed since we wOI'l<ed un· away I'nctlo pnl'ts IUld mnklng
the Alllcl'lcan Radio Relay Loaguc,
U10 next counlY,
til 3 o'clocl( one 1l10l'nlng tl'ylng lhlng wOl'k Is seldom eqwLled by which U VMt majol'lly of IHuns iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC=::::-::::;:;:;a!:iiuiii
to "1'8.150" Olll' fil'st conlacl on OU10I' hobblcs, SUPPOI't..
the shol't wave arnutcllI' I'ndio Tho lunlLlctH' license is gl'DJlled 'I'hel'e Is fL democl'altc tendency
blll1d lIsing n. on t.ube I'adio ,by tho Fedel'al Communications among hams to fl'ooze out the
tl'ansmltlol' IlJld opel'aLing IIndel' Commission only aftet' exacling sloppy opCl'ntol' n.nd the ono who
aliI' newly oCfJulJ'ed call lett.el's of lests havo Deen pllSscd, Thel'e 11:1 Imowingly volln.tes FCC D11d Intel'.
\oV4GLE, no aga limit, Anyone mn.y obtain nallonal I'egulnllons by I'cfuslng
We hn.d been lho youngesl LL license who can pass Ute
MOI'se
to talk lo him on Ule air'. Then
"ham" In Gcol'gia In UlOSO days code tosts und oUlel' I'equit'etnents, the Fadm'al Communications Com.
when we looh. pal'Lq (I'Q1ll dls- There Is no fee. mission hus monltol'lng slations,
cal'ded I'adios and n.s,"1cmbled I.L I'e- Licenses have even boan won by just In case.
celvel' and tl'a.nsmittel' In Ol'del' lo gir'ls, who 8,1'e Imown 88 'YL's" 01' Wo havo a bit of nostalgia fol'
join Ule inler'llationn.l fl'l.ttc1'nily of In the cl.l.Se of un runu.teul"s wife. the good old days when ovel-Ylxxly
nmateul' radio operator's, as "XYL." built Uleh' own eqUipment, Now.
Our flrst contact, which WD..'i The oxcltement 01 Wking by ,n.dnys, you ean buy the enth'c
back ill high school days, wns WIUl ham 1'0.<110 to Adrnir'al Byrd's snow
U10 I'odlo club at Ule Unlvel'sit.y cl'lIisCl' in lIle Antw'Uc 01' to
o,ma.teul' stotlon, I'oa.dy to opcm,te,
of NOI'Ut Cal'Olina al Chapel HilI. Australia. 01' the continent of
It cosL� more money this way and
1'ho p,'ovlo"s night hnd netled us ElI,'ope hu. no p'l1'allel to O'U' Wily
you lose lire pride of a.chlevcment
not one single QSO 01' amaleur of thinking,
In constl'uctlng the equipment with
contact and It was mld·n.ftel'noon Having been off lhe WI' most of
you I' own hands,
of U10 following- day befol'e we lhe timo since college days, we Teonage boys
LLround tho cOllnt.I'y
had COI'J'ected the el'I'OI' in the IItlie felt n. quickening pulse when a
make USe of their stations in n.
t.I'ansmlttel' and had mode our Canadiun station answered OUI'
wonderful way In "networ'ks"
which handle "tr'afflc" In tho fOl'm
of mes.�ages from distant points.
'I'he law prohibits aJ1Y amaleur
fmm n.cceptlng any form of pay­
ment fOl' services In handling
m<mSnges,
In times of dlsn.ster lire radio
hn.m is oftentimos the only con·
tnct an cntil'o community hns wlUI
Ule outsldo wOI'ld. If one boy CM
get his st�tlon on the ah', using
st.ol·age batteries 01' other
ernel'gency POWel', lhel'e W'O hun·
I dl'eds 1110l'e In the
amat.etll' net·
I
wOI'I(s ready to take his messages
and maintain contnct Rl'Ound the ����!!!I!!����![;!!I!JI!I�;l!!
clock wIth U10 Isolated cOlnlllunlty , """'"." .."".. ", .. ,,, , ,,,,.,,.,,.,,,, ..
When you see tho tall antenna
swinging fl'Om the roar bumper of
an automobile, it Inay be lho State
I
Patrol 01' U1C county shel'iff, but
more Ulan lil(ely It is a ham on
I wheels, operating a mobile wnateul'
I station fol' his own pel'sona} en·
»joymenl, yel ready to help In
» omol'Cency.
� 'I'here '1.1'0 lwo principal type.
I of amalelll' radio tl'llI1srnlssion. One
I Is by use of tlle international
� MOI'se code. The OU1et' is l'8.dlo
II lelephone operation, When a boy
I. hn.s developed a good "flsl,"
his
M own self esteem Is heightened 00-
R cause he !mows lIrat My amateur'
» In the wOl'ld can understand what
• he Is saying as he "pounds brn.ss"
by use of lire eonventlonn.l tele­
gl'll.ph key, Anybody can Wk Into
a micl'ophome for radiotelephone
operation,
Amatcurs send ca.rds to each
ollrer to confum lIreir contacts,
The walls of mruty a ham's room,
Including our own, are covered
willr lIrese "QSL cll.l'ds" which
testlmy to friendly contacts
llI'Ound lire wo,'ld, The most prized
QSL c1l.1'd Is probably lire one from
a CenU'a.I American station wlllr _
lire cn.ll letters HPIA, HPIA is
lire only ham In lIrat country,
We hope some boy around here
will get to work and pll.SS lire
license examination for amateurs,
We'd like to bo'Tow lire station
once in a while,
bring liS Peace,
everywhere.
Thayer Monument Company
West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
The College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go"
Statesboro, Georgia
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4·5488--
, (.
ure sorry to know she had U, mls- BOB DONALDSON PLEDGES BULLOCH
FARMERS VOTE Tbe Bulhich Herald, Statesboro, Ga
fortune of breaklng he,' rlghl arm. PROFESSIONAL FRATERNIAV IN FAVOR OF
M,'s. Hendrix was In Washlngton COTTON QUOTAS THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 30,1954
City visiting MI'. and MI'S, Dean Bob Donaldson, son of Mr. and In lho couou retr-r cnduru held
�.::.:::.:::::.::.:.:.:..:=.::::::::;;:,;;",;;,,,,,,;,,---�-�-
Hendrix, und she stepped In a hole Mrs, Rober-t F', Donutuaon, of on De ember .14, 1054, Bulloch Huns
tnnt weigh rive pound. Pn,"lng operatioM
on plant. ....
III the pavement, fell and broke Statesboro, nns recently pledged rannors voted In ravoi of colton nvcrngo
and nrc loylng ubout 70 a necessity tor good shape
lUld
hOI' arm at the wrist. Lho Intornnuoruu fmle.11llly of quotas ror 1955. The vole WItS 470 I>UI' cent
should ont ubout eight growth, and If no prunlnr la done,
MI', and Mrg. .toe Jones hnvo I'C.
Dalla Si!;1l1n PI at UtO Unlverslty In favol' of tho quota 1U1cl 56 find onc-hntt pounds of feed pel' plants
will become too larre and
turned to Orange, Texas, nItel' It
of CCOl'gIH.. against it, 1'hls means thut acreage month,
spiny looklnr,
visit with his parents, MI" and Delta Sigmu Phi Is
n professlonnt nltotmcnts and prtce SUPPOlt of I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiitiiiiiii�i
Mrs, C, S, Jones, fl'lltol'1llty In UIl) field of COIllI1lCI'CO 82 und one-iuur pCI' cont will be
The Chl'ist.ma..<i deeoratlons,
MI'. nnd MI'B. Ohnrles Powell of and business ndmlntstratton. TIle In effect fOl' 1955
�pi)nsul'ed by U10
Garden Olub, Unadilla and MI', n.nd Mrs, .John BROWN-COLLINS purpose of Delta Sigma
Pi Is to If nny fu.I'Illc.t', who docs not,
�\'l'I'e jlldged last Thursday night C, Proctor JI' .• and two sons of Miss Jane Brown, dnnghtei- of
foslel' U10 study of business In Intend to plant hit) cotton ullot­
IN Miss EII1.ROOUl
Sorrt I', �ISS Vidalia. visited Mr, a.nd MI's. John MI', and Mrs, Eldridge BI'Own and untversttfes,
to encourage scholar- ment in 1955 wlH come by tho
\it'llllfL I{ I1Ip. ltnd Miss Dorothy C,
Proctol' SI', Utls weel<. W. J, Collins, Son of MI', lUld MI'�, r-;hlp
and UlO fLSsocin.tion of stu· Bullooh County ASO offloe. he can
BrltllllCn, all of Slateslx)I'o.,
MI', IUld MI's. S, R. Kennedy Richard Collins of Stutesbol'O, wel'e
dents fol' theil' mutunl bene.flt by release hl� ltllotmell.t lo 00 dis·
'I'hc !LWlLl'ds wel'o made R.c:I
fol· spent. the past weekend at St. lllluTied So-tul'da.y mOl'ning, Dc-
l'csOtu'ch lUld U10 ussocinUon of stu- ll'lbuted t.o other farllls, Any
loWS:
Simons, the guesUi of MI's. Ena B. cembel' 25, at Ule hOllle of thc Rev,
dents fol' U1e.JI' lllulunJ benefit by [amiCI' that l'elCUSC8 his cottOn
PlnccR of business:
Brooldet Pope, and ?\{I'S. C. L, Goss, the Rev, Goss
rcselll'ch and PI't,LCUce, to pl'Ol11ole Rllotment wlll be given cl'edIt fol'
posl offioe, M.I'R,
'1', R., Bl'yan. Mrs, W, D, Pal'l'lsh of
Sl1VlUlIlOh POl'fOl1l11ng Uto cel'cmony. 1m.
a closol' affiliation betweon Ute planting fot' 105ts.
Indool' fllTangemcnt: Miss .To lUtd chllul'en
of Woodbine, wel'e .neclill.lcly aItel' Ule wedding }--fl',
cOlllmcl'olnl wol'ld und sludenls of
Ann Denllll1l'1(, ILt tho
home of Mr. weekend guests oC MI', anct MI'S, and MI"S. Collins lefl fol' hCl'o1<cc,
commel'Cc and to fUI'Ulcr' a hlghel' DANGERI
nnd MI'S, W, 0,
Denma,k W, P', Clifton, N, C, On theh' ,'el'"'n Uley wUl
sl.lLlldal'd of commercial eU11 sand
.t I. Dan,....... t. N.,lect
Ouldool' O.I'I'angement: Miss
MI'. and �ll's
..
C. 0, While spent make their homo In an a.part.ment
culLuI'e Ilnd t.ho c�Vlc lUld com· ••
,111g'lo Laniel', at Ute
home of. Mr" several d.aye thiS week in Savrul- n.l the hOl11o of MI'S, J, N. Shea.
mcrclal we1fn.I'o of the communlt.y. COUlh ....m ComIftOll, c-
all IU M
Chronic bronchitis mny develop iI
f1lld Mrs. Olan Lrutler.
n w 1 I', and MI'S, C, C, !'Ouse, MI'S. Collins is all employee your cough, chest cold, or acute bran.
Miss Henrlet.ta Hall Is Pl'oject
Wators, of tho Farmel's and Mel'chfU1ts close relatives
nnd fl'lends, hi'
, d d nnot
rhnl!'Il10.l1 of tho Gltl'den Club.
MI', and Mrs, F, W. Hughes have BfLnk ,lUld Mr. Collins is employed Thc bride. given in Illn.I'I'iRg'e by �ff��d �� 't��et�e�I��nc�nwittoa�:!'ncdi,
I'elul'ncd from Long Island, N, Y. at Ule Bulloch Times office.
Ihel'
raUtel', WOl'e a blUe wool suit cino less potent than
Creomulsion,]t
Mrs. Lee Robet'tson and
Miss wherc they spent ten days with __ WlU1 Illatching accessories and a goes
into the bronchialsystcOl to hclp
,In.nc Robertson of Beaufol't, S. C.,
MI', and Ml's, C, .T, Olmstea.d. NEWMAN-BROWN white orchid COI'SRgO. Miss Annelto ��1�t�i/�;�u����ls��W:cl:�3���I::�:
were weekend guests of I'elatives Mrs. C, B, Fl'oo Jr'., and UlI'ee Miss Fay Newman, onty daugh·
BI'Qwn, sistel' of the groom, WIlS tcndcr,inflnmcdbronchinlmcmbmncs,
hel'o,
children of Bambel'g, S, C" spent leI' of Mr. and Mrs, Willis New· maid of honol', and
Paul H'Ol'dhUIll Crcomulsion blends beechwood
Miss elnl'a Mool'e of Daytona this week with her faUter', H. M. mon, and
Jlmmlc H. Brown, son was best mall. li'ollowlng UIO cCl'e· creosote by spcoinl process with othol
Beach, Fln." spent the weekend Robertson,
of MI', and MI'S, Pl'eston BI'Qwn 1110ny U1C bl'ideJs pW'enls entel'· time-tested
medicines for coughs, II
wiUI her 1110lhel', MI'S, M, G, MI', and Mrs. Leo Rowe
and of Sav�L1l1lah were mru'l'led FI'!· lained ,wilh a I'eceptloll, after
contains no narcotics,
" , d M1 B I ft Oct a hlfuC bottle
o{ Creomulsion al
MooJ'e,
three children of Savannah viSited day afterl1oon, December 24, at U1e which Jul'. an's. l'OWI1 e.. your drug :tore, Use it all mi directed,
Mr, and MI'S, H. C, Pal1'ish
Jr" fliellds here last weekend. horne of Ule blide's pal'enls, The fOI' It t.rip to points in
Flol'ida, On
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please
and threo sons of Wincheste.r, I{y.. MI'S, John ShUman was Ule liR�e�v�'�M�lI.l�'V�I�niA�T�y�l�et�'�O�f�S�"V�ll�.n�,�th�e;ir;'�l'O;l�U�"'�'�U�',�"y�\�YI�Ii�n�llt�I{�e:;l:h�e�hd'�Y�OU�Or�d�,�,l�g8�ls:l;r�ef�":nd�'�m:o:a�.�Y'�A:d�V�'���������������������������IUO visiting at U1e homes of Mr, guest of Mr, IlI1d Mrs, James nn.h, officiated in U1e pl'esence of homc in Savannah.
n.nd M,'s, H, G, Pal'l'Is.i, S"" Md Shumll.11 In
SavannaJl In.sl weekend,
M,'s, ,I, H. Gl'lffellr, F"lends of Ml's, H. W,
Hend,'lx
MI'. fwd Mrs. Hoko Brannen,and i ...-----------.....
Holte .I,' vlsll.ed, In Sllvannall la.sl
wcel(end,
MI'ij, Hlll'PCI' of Douglas, and
Mr. fwd MI's. Clenn Hal"J)eI' and
lWo daughlet'9 of Mo.con visited
Ml's, C, S. Cl'omloy lIrls week,
MI', and Mrs, Fred Sheru'Ouse
or Sl1vannn.h, Mr. and M.r'S. John
Shcal'ouse and two children of
AugllSU1, and 01'. and Mrs, William
Sheal'ollso of SavrumahJ visited
theil' mOUlel', Ml's. J. N. Shearouse
last weekend.
MI'. and Mrs, T. E. Daves spent
last weekend in }:i"'ilzgel'n.ld at Ute
home of Mr, and Mrs, Chal'les
Slead,
fh'ooklet News
Winners of Brooklet Garden Club's
Christmas decoration contest named
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
OUR HEALTH
By DR, K, R, HERRING
RESOLVE TO LIVE
You I'eall?e
Ulat most flll·
tomobiles gel
better c a I' e
than most hu·
man bodies
and that the
grave yal'ds
al'e filled wlllr '
people who �
negleeled lIrei"
healllr, You
also invcst l'Cguln.l'ly (ot'
clot.hing, shelter, fUl'nilut'e,
and vacations, You seel(
security and health insurance
which is only usable when
you get sick and die".
which is good but mOI'e ClU'C
Is needed.
On the othCt' hand. you
have also heard tha.t "n.
stitch in tlmo not only saves
nine, , . but often a life," Md
"an ounce of pl'eventlon Is
wOlth a pound of cure." You
have but one life. , ,and one
body, , ,so it is only logical
Ulat lire besl healllr In­
SUI'ance Is, to locate and COl'·
I'oct all interfel'ence WlU1
nerve function within U1e
body so that you can main·
lein tI'e highest possible
level of resistance to diseuse,
fOl' there is no standard by
which Ute value of health cnn -
be detel1nined ... wlUtout it,
life is scarcely worth living.
For the New Year, resolve
lo live more healUlfully, ..
�OI' time is a friend of disease,
(Pre..nted In lire .
'Ullei'est
of Public
Healllr by Dr, K. R.
Herring, 34 S, Main,
St" Statesboro, Ga,
Phone P04-2421,)
nlW Ylar
lirlltlnll
We Hail Good
Fprtune for You
�
. C. C. Slater
-STATE FARM­
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Bulloch Counly Bank Building
E. A. Smith Grain' Company
East Vine Street
fIJe,treat
ofille season
There's lots of doorbell ringing during the holida}'l,
for that's when folks like to visit. Better stock up
your refrigerator with deliclou8 Coca·Col.,
the favorite soft drink of aU season••
Better hurry, too ••• New Year', i. coming.
Get a carton or case of Co'ke
and have plenty on hand ••• ice cold.
IOltllO UtlOIi ,,"H."" O.
til. COCA.CO'" COM.A"' n
STATESBORO COCA�COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
Improving wood
lands claim farm
attention now
fesllvnls ru-e he.{J. r.ve regtons,
covering the enure atruc.
hool offl 1111.1 so Idng ftn'Lh I'
Information 01' fpl.cinl detnils
should contact MI', Btuuc I( ILL ol­
legobol'O, Cn.
By E, T, "RED" MULLIS
STATESBORO FFA WIN
HONORS IN CO, EM, FAIR
Cooperators of UIO Ogne hee By
BILL NESSMITH
Rlver Soli Conaorvntlon Dlau-lct in On wedncoduy, November 10,
�"IlOCh COI1l�LY r..I'C Iurutng-
their- Billy 'l'hornpson, Bobby Sconyers.
...uonuon La 1I11�l'uving tnetr wood- John Rogel' A ktna, Johnny Dekle,
I!L�lds nt, lhls lllll(' of yen!'. They Donald Donaldson,
Hut-old cun­
til 0 l�lfll(lIlg Improvement culling, non, Bobby DC.1I, Johnny Deal,
�hlnnll1g and ,Pbl�Un!! trees In open li:dgaJ' DenJ, Dn:1I1Y Lingo, .Iu.ppy
spa os, MUll.) ru obluliling trees Altlns lind Emrultt. AJfCI'd
showed
r-om Lhe, GOO,:glh. ".., restry Com- unlmals which won Sa85
in prtze
mission llll'Ollgll Ule Soli COIIHCI'VIl­
Lion SCI'vlce ,n_n�1 LTnion Bog nnd
Papel' Col1>OI'ul!on of Savannah,
Union Bng Is p.1ylng fOl' lhe tl'ees,
Fnl'mers plftnllng tl'ees I'ccenlly
lIndCl' the nbov� llI'l'C.ngemenl nl'c:
[.. , N, "VOOdl'lIlll ,�Ild '"", S, '""ood­
I'lIIll 01lt low,'ud M Iddlegl'Ound.
�{I's, Willis Cob!>, W, p, 1-1111 ,II',
Ilnd Ed Olliff of Sinlesoo,'o; F"'lUlh
Simmons, "'I'fmk SimmollS JI'" OJul
LOllis Fay SlmmollE', of Reglslcl';
Ii'oy 'Wilson of Slnlc�ool'o; W, A,
Bowen of Stat831)()I'n, whoso fal'm
Is in UIC Wcstslde communlly: Ml's,
Ruby Andel'soll and Waldo Colson
out \Vcsl'1ide wa.r: .1, VrI. MOl'ton
of Leefleld, and John W, Bishop
of Ogcechee.
The U, S. F'lsh nne! Wildlife
SCI'vlce Hatchel'Y nl Millen Is
stocking somc pOl\d., In the county
with Bluegill brCc.llll, Thcy 3,I'C now
delivering fish to pond ownors who
had fLpplicalions 'bo!OI'C Septcm bel'
t. 1\vo delivery ll'ipfl have been
made slocklng 40 ponds of dlst1'lct
coopm'atol's, Thel'e 81'e OVOI'
1001------------­
applications fo,' �Ish In (I'om BUl­
loch county, but th('v hope to stocl{
a mlljOl'lly of lhem bcfore giving
Ollt of fish,
Hel'e's wishing .'1'011 nil. fL vel'Y
Merl'Y Ch!'istmns And n Happy
and PI'ospel'01l3 New Yea!'!
Illoney,
Bobby Denl \V n the spoLled
Polnlld China C III Show aHel'
which he r.nd his gll� uppcfu'cd
II lelevislon, DonAld Donilidson
phlced second a.fi.el' Bobby with
his Spolled Poland China gilt, IDd·
gal' Dca.l won [L flI'5t place with
his HAmpshil'e BOW Iln(! Jal>P),
Ahlns won fh'st placo wlLh his
0111'00 Gilt,
Bobby Il.nd Johnny Deal won
("'!.It, seconj, tLnd Ulil'd places WIUl
theil' steel'S, Danny LL;!go won a
fh'st place wllh his Guernsey Bull
a.nd Emmitt Alfol'd won fil'st
place with his Hereford cow, John
Roge!' Akins won thh'd place with
his Holstein helfel',
Elmmltt Alfol'd and Jappy Akins
spent Ule week at lhe fall' cal'lng
fOl' U1C anlmoJs,
Soil Conservation
BY E, T, MULLIS'
Dam erosion is
pond problem
Building so muny ponds In
Bulloch county, this yeaI',
frumet':.! h'ave a problem of pre­
ventinG" el'osicm on Ulose dams
this wlntCI' Rnd next spI'lng
when the ilcuvy m.ins al'e ex­
pected to fuJI. Not many ffll'mel'R
nt the pI'csent time seem con­
cemed !lbout Ulis problem, be­
cause of the dl'l')l1gilt' Rnd hoping
<1'0:"""""''''''''''''''''''""l1li''''''''.
Music Festival is
set to attract
3,500 visitors 11ere
And Good Luck
all through the fresh,
New Year,
L. A. Waters Furniture Company
West Main Street
you'll need ii, 100 believe It 01'
tnat It's much cheaper to do this
dum bulldlug- I'lg'hl to begin
with, so If Y01: wnnt to prevent
costly rcpah-e to your good dum
not,
they do geL cnouS-}l rnln lo WARh
lho dum so.ncwhnt. Yet, the
money they hnvo invested in
LIlls dam bullcJing demonstrates
th II' InLeJ' Ht In so I lind water
consorvatton.
I think T l'r('11 Bensley hns
the answer to Lho problem in
his plnns fUI' his new pond
southeast f SLHle,.. boro. He Is
topsollmg his newly con­
structed broudcasung n com­
plete fel'Ultzl)l' OV€'I' lhe enure
c111m, IHlI'I'ow;ng It. in, und thon
broadcast, rvcgrnss on It, nnd
then running b'LCI{ over it with
a seeder 0" other Instrument
to scratch lho scott In, 'I'hia will
fll1'l11sh pJ'otcelion fOl' Lho dam
dlll'lng Lhe \'Ilntcl' 11I1cJ Bpl'ing,
Noxt Sl}l'jllg, Fc11l11l11'Y 01'
Mnl'ch, he hllends ovol'seedlng
lho l'yegITL".I/'� with pcnHecoln.
bahin. fOl' summel' Pl'otecUon,
Tho bHhln, belne- a pel'ennlal,
will pl'ovlde yea,' fil'QUnei )1l'Otec­
lion from Ulan all,
One Gf the best ways lo get
a sod oa youI' d2.111 is to bl'lng
sod and top:mil togeUlel' and
sl>l'ead on Ule dam, This Is whut
Paul Nesrn!Ut did out Westside
way, Ho bl'ought consl.al bel'­
muda grass and topSOil together
and Bpl'e.-td ave I' his dam, Com­
mon bel'muM is ju�t n!i good, so
YOll can get l'id of it whel'e you
don't want It by lI'aJl!l'planUng
it on )'OUI' dum,
Let's Welcome
a New Page With 3
� Happy Thought.
The Favorite
Shoe Store
W, L. [Lnd L, E, Bl'own of
SlaleslJO)'o lLI,d CII\.o have found
COVet' It up wIth sod-but quick
The I'ains w';11 comc and you
want to be pl'epal'e<i, Also don't
fOl'get to SOL you,' l'Ullal'ound-
East M:l.ln street
Another milestone prompts
us
to wish "good luck"
to our many friends.
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
We lift a J/oliday IIl1t
10 Ihe brand New)'eal'­
and In you,
Nath's TV Sales and St�rvice
Statesboro, Georgia
Happy New Year
and pledge our best service
in 1954
Our thoughts turn
to our friends
as a new lamp is lit.
H. P. JONES & SON
-DISTRmUTOR_
Sears Roebuck and Company
19 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Gulf Oil Products - Gulf Tires, Tubes, and BatterieB
Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
Your Family
Statesboro High Gymnasium. New
Floor is Fast NearinblJ Completion
CHILDREN-GIFTS FROM
GOD
DREXEL 0, BARRY SERVES H· Y d T IABOARD USS HELENA 1- an ri- li-Y I By SID DODD was converted
Inlo II court rOl'
Wo have already pointed
out
SLatcsboro High School's new Lho girls' prucu 0, whllo the boys
,ll"L the fll'st marrtage
began with
FAR EAST (FHTNC)-DI'exel t h t
gymnasium rloor Is faSl ncartng tonm traveled ]0
mil ench ntgnt
God. "Tho Lord
Ood said, It Is 0, BaI'I'Y, seaman, USN,
son of mee ere '0 corupleucn. Tha rtoor Is
con- to usa UIO Reglslcl' g'ymunatum. By SARA
GROOVER
not good that man
should dwell �l'S:-"td :B' WGHlI� Ber-ry of Route I f
auuctod of tho tines!', mnple hnrd- In spite of tills (ltcl the tCH111S Induction of 1I0W
members into
!llone; [ will
make an helpmeet '
a es 1'0, n, is servtng here p an con er
wood flool'lng and when the finn I modo a, good !-iIO\'/ln!: In
lhelr fil'st
(01' him," But
God didn't stop there.
aboard the heavy crutser USB
cnre palish Is put on Statesboro stu- gume,
Beta Club wns UI0 plenstng' task
F'OI' apparently, not only
did he Helena, f1n.gfJoli> of the U, S,
dents will have gym facilities UUlL Sl"lcslJOI'o schoo: n,I'I)I'O lutes
of ut Slotcsboro High chapter
find It "not good" that
man should
SevenUt Fleet, By 810 DODO
can compare wilh Ihe [Illest In UIO hospttaltty ',f UIHII' Ilolgl,ilOl's
Inst F'l'idn.y 111011'ln�, October 22,
d tl f ad
Sin h I II
And JIM FRANKLIN U tat
- "Bee' Cnrrott, president of SHS
dwell nloue, an
' tCI'O '01'0 m e ce
Ct' arnva n FRI' IDll8le,'n
10 8 0, III Rcglster in p01'1111lt InS' thum La Betfl tub
nomtntatered Ute pledge Newly
Inducted membera In
..
WOl11fUl, But He
also found it "not �:�:-:�k�h�[l':�i,e�hIC���S :����,�� Offlcel'S 0(' the
Southeastern
'rho trym scats will bo more nc- I1S0
theh- Rcglstcr gyll1l1ushll1l (01' Iwd )1ros nted now
members wllh elude Helen
Thl'ck ..ton, La.ural
hest" Will man and
woman should YMCA dlstl'ict met wilh 1'0)11'0-
cassable to ,l11.t.J co�el's been,lIs prncllco,
club phlR,
Lanier, Pete Johnson, Carolyn
dwellllione, And so He gave
them easy I'ellch of ToJkyo; and Inchon, sentallvcs of Uti) Str:.tcslxlI'o Hi-Y
of the conslluctilln 01 u stnlt' well
,Joiner, Sandra Harl'lson, Sidney
chlldl'en, OJld
Korea. the port of Stoul. ILIld TI'I-l-li.Y Clubs I'ecenlly fOl'
In lho centel' of lho onsl swnds, GILBERT CONE JR, TO BE M
Jnugllling lho c:u� Id�lt SlU1dl'� Dodd. Jimmy Fl'anklln, DalBY
Indeed, alUlough men
Olhel' scheduled pol'ls of cHlI'in the pUl'l>ose or plullJllng lIlC
which will pl'Ovh.le for mol'O con- HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
Ill' 11 l'ep"03cn c nc 1
evemen
Futch, Fa.ye Hagin, Fayf'!
Ander-
women lodn.y malTY
fol' many the noxt two m'Jntl1n are Munlla Christian Life
Conference to be
veil lent sCHting aJ I'£\,ngemenls,
son, Nicky Brown. Jean
Bank.,
I'Msons, from the beginning
It was Hong Kong, Yvk\}hama, and Taipei held In Slate3boro III MOI'ch.
AnoUlOl' long needed 11l1pl'Ovc- ANNAPOLlS, Md (FH'I'N )_
nHln Icuvo Ocoell1b�1' 18, lo JAnuRry Vlctol'ia WUson, Roberts Ada.mI.
not so, God had only
two l'eRSOns In Formosa,
1110 district ,)ffic(,l'S attending
111ent Is the c,:mstl11cllon of lwo U, S, Naval ACt',dcrny
Mldn, 011- 2, to
visit fnmllle'i Rnd fl'lends. Mary Jo DaHl, Jo
Ann Cartee.
fOl' performing ilie first marriage:
The heavy c.\113el' ill on tho flt-st ilie meeting W�I'C Shel'1'i1
Hamilton
doors on oltllel' sldo of the sluga bel't one Jr., Don of MI',
und MI'S, 'rhe
studies fol' the past tCl'm at Christine
Chandler, Charlotte
(1 � li'ellowshlp-"It
was not good half of her fifth t01ll' of duty In Baxley; Jean Lou'(l, Hl1Zelhtll'st;
which will allow offlcitlls 01' J, CUb I't Cono or 1)
Chul'ch streut! AllIulpolis have
1I1olucled englneer- Campbell
und Ann McDolilald,
fOI' man to dwell
alone;" (2) Pro- the Westel'n PacLfic since the out-
and Hru'vilyn SnUndCI'B (If MeRae-
plllYc,'s lo pass bene Ul UlO slnJ1ds llltCSOOI'O,
Gft" Is campi ling UIO Ing dl'[LWillg, tno\.hemnUos,
chemls- Evelyn Jones loti the
devotional.
cl'cuUon-"Be fruitful iUld
mulU .. break of lhe Korean cOllfllct. Helena,
lo reach the dl'esslng' 1'00l11S du,lng flt'st lel'lll of th
fl'l!ehma.n yell I' tl'Y, compoaillon lwd
IItcrnlul'c, und Miss Velma Kemp
18 .ponlor tor
ply, und I'eplenlsh
the earth," And Upon ELl'I'lvlng In Statesooro Ule
lOll1'l1n111 'nts 01' at OUlel' limes Tho clllS.� will be gl'llnted
hl'ist- forclgn I:mgtlug ,
Olo club,
:c::'�I�d�epl�";':'o�I,;;a:,t t�,,:,,:�e� ��T���:�� ::���u��W �t:���I:S ::�:lll���CI'o���,PI'e����I;
:�:��I�lI�l�01�;n�IlI�O����\;��lctu;'I:,I; lfi'�'""''''iIi:"<1Il'''''''''''.''''".''''''
••'''''''_''''''
••••••••••••••-•••
wife; fOI' these two tp
become one Mnb,'y, the dlnLI'ict sccl'etary
fol'
lOUI'nament games, �
flcsh, cleaving to one
Mother un- SALEBURG, AUSTRIA-AI'my tile southeast dllitl'lct
were s'el'ved
While lhe S'ym flool' was undel' �
til deatll do they pare;
and then Pvt, Karon F, Smith, whose wife, a delicious meal at 'the hOl11o of
constl'uction the Stntc!lbol'o Blue �
fol' lhls couple to reproduce Joyce,
and parcnts, Mr, and MI'S, Mrs, Evelyn W�nr1zel,
Stntesool'o
Devil b..1.Skotb:lJ1 leams pl'fLCliced
I
lhemselves by bearing and rea.ring Albeit J, Smith,
live In BI'Ooklct, TI'I-HI-Y advis:>t,
undel' groat dbadvaJltnges. The UIl-
litllo ones,
.
Ga" recently a.rrived for duly with Aflet' tho me(li the group at-
lISed elemenlfu'y 3chrol lUldllol'lum .
Allhough the anxiety
of these �' S, Fol'ces In AU,stl'la, tended the Little
Thealre pl'oduc-
It
fkst pal'ents-to-bc must have
been Troops serving With USAF arc tlon of "Ramshackle Inn" Iven at
'�
gl'Cat during the nlne
months that P'!-"t of a four-pow..
' security fOI'Ce the Geol'gill Teacho,," COllc�e audl- i..Eve clLI'l'led their flrsl child. how on duty In Auslrta slnco the end to,'lum,
much gl'eatel' must the joys
have ot world Wal' n, Tht'y a.lso operate Following the piny the gl'oup
been when Dad Adam held
Mother the LeghOlll, IWy, port of embark- was entel'tnlnoo at tl1e homo of
Eve In his o.l'ms, whUe against tlon
which ho.nules all pel'sonnell Lucy Melton, pl'osldenl of tllC
hel' bl'east them nestled t�elr flrat and supplies coming
lo USAF, StatcsilOl'o TI'I·Hi-Y. Refl'eshments
boln child, What artist 8
brush Private Smith, who entered the wCl'e served
could possibly desc,ibe the beauty Army
last MIlY, Is a membel' of SalUl'dny 'mol'l,lng tho I'epl'esen.
of Ute scene, or whllt poet'a pen the 66th
Ol'dnance Company, He tatlves met with MI'S, Elvolyn
could explain the tendemesa of WIUI ptevlously
.taUened at FOl't Wendzel Md III!', Komp Mabl'Y
theil' emotions as a mother
Jooked Jackson, S, C, at tile home of 01', and
Mrs, Leslie
Into hel' husband's face and
ex- S, Williams fOI' a four hour plan-
claimed "The Lord has given us nlng
conference, Val'ious matters
n. boy," and as tlley realized
that were discusseil and many
details
Uley had just become "hell'S
to- concel'nlng the
confel'cnce wel'e
gethel' of the grace of life,"
discussed. The group apPl'eclated
And although the mll'acle of
the hospllaJlty of MI.", Williams In
birth hns been ropeated countless
sel'ving l'efl'eBillnentr dUl'ing Ule
millions of times since the first
meeting,
Dad held the first Mother and to-
Following the mOlning session
gcUlel' they loved the fll'st baby,
lhe gl'oup dined at Ml's, Bl'Yllnl's
Il is slill less subject to descl'lp-
Kitchen to climinale the meeting,
lion loday than It WIUI then, For
Repl'esenting StatesilOl'O at tho
nevel' Is a woman more beautiful
confcrence fOi: tile TI'I-HI-Y were
thnn in those first few hours after
of his child-When he might have, Lucy Melton, Victorlc, Wilson, and
she hns tl'availed in the pangs that
Pity tho woman who has
nevcl' Judy Williams, 1'11p. HI-Y I'epre­
havo bl'ought fOlth the child of
felt the pangs of bll'th, 01' has sentatlves weI'.
Jim Fl'Rnklin Sid
hel' union with the, man of her
never cradled hel' baby against Dodd, nnd Pete Johnson,
'
life, And nevel' Is a man more
her breast-when she might
------------­
humble than when he fh's� looks
ho.ve, Pity the husband and wife
upon his own flesh and blood,
And who have
never held one another
seldom are a husband and wife
arm In arm and looked at tllelr
more completely In love than when baby
and realized that It has· made
he has anxiously stood watch,
them "heirs together of tile grace
while she has gone into the va.lIey
of Hfe"-when they might have,
Of death to bl'lng forth the
But on the other hand, "Blessed
Pl'educt of their love,
-happy-Is the home and the
What can penetrate the soul of
parents who have many of
them,"
a pal'ent and there more com- \iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiimmiiiiiim__
miii�iiii=ai:.iiii.:tiii::;':;:;:-:--':;:::----;--::':--T----:::::;:::r:i
Iplotely break up the founto.ln oflhe deep, than their own littlebaby? What an amazing littlecl'ealul'e It Is-this thing called"baby," Chemically It Is just 0. fewelements worth a few cents,
Physically It Is just a few pounds
•
of cooing, laughing. crying mo.tter, I'Socially, just another statistic In ;
anolhel' famUy unit, So little, So ismall. So utterly helpless, Socompletely dependenL And yet
one gl'lp of Its little hand will
make weak the strongest of men,
�
A twinkle fl'Om It. little eyes will
«
make a Ph, 0, Wk like o.n Infant,
If
Its night cry will be a call to
�
anns, Just a little chuckle will
If
cause II. burdened mother's heart IIIlo t1.1n over witl1 joy, Its very '\pl'esence In u. home will unite the ,;::,,�heru1s of Its pal'ents, when all else
has faUed,
Do you wonder that the Bible
t �>
speaks of tllese little ones &8
.- GIFTS FROM
GOD-"ChUdren
which tho Lol'd hath graciously
given"? Is It any wonder that the
Bible says that "ChUdren are an
hel'ltage of the Lord; and the fl'ult
of the womb is his reward"?
Pity the husband who has never
, walked the floor waiting the birth
.""""."''''' ..
I
'And God THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1954
The ann1l01 R..1gloll Five Music
Festival, expected to alll'Oct 3,500
sludents, hac; b�en scheduled al
Geol'gla Teacil!!:'3 College Mo.l'cll
3 .. u, accol'ding to announcement lo­
day by .Tacle 'W, SI'CllCcl{, genel'nl
festival chall'ma.n,
M,', Brotlcel" wh(\ Is associate
PI'OfOS501' of Illusic at lilt: college
explained lhat the feSlivu.1 pl'Ogl'R.m
U11s yen.I' will he similar to
pl'evious ones tn which studcnLc;
in gl'Oups and ;:\010, have compete<i
fol' music hanOI'S, The feslivuJ in­
cludes contests LLmong bands, or­
chestras, chol'uses, instl1.lmental
solos a.nd ensembles, vocnJ solos
and cnsemble,l, el.mentnl'Y foll{
dancing, a.nd baton twh'lIng,
Competing a.t CeOl'gln Tea·chol's
College during Ole Ull'ee-day event
will be l'epI'C3mltaliv(:;s fl'om tile
element81'y ::tnd h!gh schools of
Region Five which Includer. schools
of U,e fil'st and sixth Congl'essionaJ
dlstl'icts, ' A Bright
A genel'3.I P,'oG"3m chall'mlLll is New Year
yet to be n&'111ed, MI'. BI'OllCel{
IJOinled out. 01', Honold .T, Nell, T YOUI
chairman of LIlo division of music,
0 .
and Dana M, l{lng nnd Daniel
Hooley, of U,e music fnculty, al'e The Magnolia
nssisllng in the al'l'u,ngements,
The festival, sponsored by the Sh
Geol'gia. Mustc Education Assocla- Op
lion, annually atll'3.cls UlOusands South Main Street
rO:f:SC::hO:O:I:C:h:ll:d:l:ru:1:h:1:G:C:0:I,g:I:,a:':1:'I:e::M:.�:.:�:III::�:::�::l!I:JII::�::�:�:::::III::III:;'li�����������ii��ii�����������
Ann CaBOn. LeiU10rshlp and Ann
Lamb. character.
Members of llJe club Include
Welsey "Boo" Carroll.
Linda
BIlIUl, Mary Jo Hod..... Evelyn
Jones, carey Donaldson.
Carol
Jean Patton, Jann Rlchardlon.
Cliff ThomM, Lucy Melton. Ann.
Lomb, Rena Dlxon. Odell
Bra·
gnn, Shelvle JO)IlJ1 Allen,
Ann
Cason and Sandra lIlartlJ\.
By REV,
CLIFFORD DAVIS
Beta Cluh Inducts
19 New Members
,
Every Good Thing
be Yours
I
1;-b'-OS��666
LIQUID 01 fAiLns -SAMI,. -'UB
Farmers Hardware
WeRt Mdl" Sl.!'eel
Our New Year y-.'ish of "Good Luck"
/
,
is as big as it can be!
«
All the Employees of H. Minkovitz & Sons
Join Mr.
Ike Minkovitz in Wishing All Our Friends
A Happy New Year
Verna J. Boyd
Norma Mae Parker
Polly Ann Reaide
Donnie Lee Brack
Ann Elizabeth Smith
Dorothy D. HuH
B. Floyd Brannen
Norman D. Campbell
OriEi A. Bazemore
Herman B. Huff
Clyde E. Lane
Evva Lee Nevils Lennie K. Hc,ward
KrulicMinnie Lee Jones Mary ,Frances
Genie Miller
Laula Goff
Sally B. Lanier
Marie F. Deal
Virginia Dougherty
Mary Alice Hendricks
Betty Ray Hendrix
Minnie B. Mikell
Elma W. Carinon
Cleo J. Waters
Kathleen Brannen
:'�
NEW YEjR
�kl'.I.e:':'"
GREETINGS
f'�
Alma Smith
Mary Jane Anderson
Elizabeth Smith
Lillie Stephens
Duren Jordan
Willie Williams
Dessie Mae Lovett
Ring Out
the Old.
Ring in
the New.
As the clock strikes the N�w Year,
we extend our hand of friendship
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
YOUR DODGE - PLYMOUTH
DEALER I '
Men and Boy's DODGE
JOB-RATED TRUCKS Il ' Store Statesboro, Georgia
���
I
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SOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen Sooiety
Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
green used fo" lhe party.
In the dining room where plnk
burning lapel's were aglow, th
table was overtuld wllh cutworlr
ClOU1 and had fOI' Its center'plece
pink cundle lLl'I'llngcll'1enls In
crystal enndejubr'a with pastel
CllI'lslmus bitlis. Tho same d 001'(\­
ttons were currted out elsewhere
In tho dining "00111, 'rho guests
WCI'O s uted at Indlvlduul tables
COVDI'cd \VIUI while ClOU1S and
centered with pink cur-nutton In
crystal bud vase,
Bat'bnrn and Bucky's gift t.o Ute
110nol'008 wus a pi 0 of Rev 1'0
ware.
There WOI'O twenty guests, and
assisting Ml's. Akins In servlng
were Mrs. Emit AldllR, Miss Penny
Allen rul(J Mrs. :Jlmpsc .Tones.
�"""""""""."."""
This Week's SOCIETY
SEnu:.S OF FAMILY DINNERS
table hnd It large red cnndle fur
1t.'4 con tor surrounded by multi­
,
The dnughters of tho lute .Iudgu colored bulls and Chlneso holly,
and MI'S, .lohu F. BI'OJ1Jl{'n SI'" Pineo curds were In red and gl' un.
were hostesses to f'nmlly liinlll'l's A. LUI'I<ey dinner' wns BCI'Ved, nrter
d11ring the hullduy scru...on, which tho g1.IOHL't enjoyed contests
On Christmns Dny. Mr, und I\1I'R. und Ol'gUII music,
\V, , . Hanner' enLcrwJncd ut VIOII' 'rnosc present ut n.1I thsso oc­
homo on College street. Chl'isl.tnHS en.<�lons wore Mrs, Fred Ol'lnsoll,
lights n.nd decOI'uLil{IlR ill uio I�Vll1g' �f1', and MI's. W, S, !-I.lU1I\CI', MI',
room and dining loom Featured u. und Mrs, Bill }\, B'1UlIHlI1 of
color scheme of suver anel blue. Stilson, 01', and M,'s. John H, Cod­
The dining table was beautiful WIUl hrl' 1111<1 M1'8. Oulda Peacock.
It.s center of candles and colored •••
balls all n atyrof'oam base,
border I by Fell.Lhel'y greenery,
Colorful place cards eontnlned
.... lu-iatrnaa wtahes. A d llclous
tudhey dlnn I' was SCI·Ve<1. A rter
tile dinner, each guest received
fl'0111 uie Chl'ist.l11n.\:J tree n number
Gunr'dlu Mr'H, Chnrlcs Sims, Mls8
SH,lIy 8el'801l, .Mls!] Doncli 'I'hornp­
WIl, Mrs, A 1'110ld Almond, MIs."J
!i'I'!lnces AJ'msLl'ong, Mrs. Vaughn
Dy I', und MlsH Peggy ,10 BIII'kc,
...
SHOWER TEA FOR
MISS ATTAWAY
MORNING COFFEE FETES
BETTY LOVETT AND
BETTY SHERMAN
On Wednesday momlng MI'S,
EUI'I Swtcord was hostess H,t
morning coffeo ror Miss Bolty
Lovell, bl'II,h:)-elect of Sunduy, De-of presents. comber 26, and Miss Betty sner-On Sunday, Decem ber 26, M I'S 11
1M' I M 1'8 man whose murrlage to
' 111
FI'M 81'II180n RJl{ 'n�l{ )( �LlCI( wi.ll be an event of Wed-.John R Codbee eutertalned III 0
I December 29
dinner at Mra, Bryant's 1{llchcn. nesday ,
'
Tho dining table was centered with Clu-lsunna nrmngements brought
an arrangement of Chl'lslm8s bolls holiday beauty to UIO home,
Ctn­
and Sant.as Place cards cun+cd tho I1lU110n strtps, toasted cheese on
Chrtstrnas 'mollf. A four course 11'0 rounds, ham biscuit, assorted
dinner was served. Christmas cookies und coffee
On Monday evening, December were served.
27 Mrs Ouida . peacock was Potted plants wore gtven to the
ho�tess at her huburban +tome. On honorees,
the mantel nnd windows In the The guests were Mlsses Lovell
living room and music 1'00111 were and Shennan; MI'S, Bucky Akins,
arrangements of colored bulls, Mrs, Billy Olliff, Miss Barburn
gl'eene,'Y and candles, The dining Ann Brannen, Miss ccnevreve
The Bulloch' Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga
��3(:)cva
IT'S INVENTORY TIME!
Is tho time of year when wise follu:I "tah:e stock," They lool(
baolt to BeB where Uley'v6 been-and peel' into the futul'e to see
whel'e Uley'l'o ·golng.
We"'e hawl' to ..say UlII.t ]954 has been another yea!' of stCILdy
progress for Ulls member-owned, non-profit, electric utility. We
now sel've over 90 pCI' cent of all potential consumers in out' area.
Tilis compal'es with only 3 pel' cent in 1935-when Rural Electl;fication glt Its sta.rt,
We 0.1'0 n.dcij.ng new consumers as fast as Uley apply fOl' service, But OUl' big pl'Ob-i
I
� 'ro l(eep lip with U,hi gl'eat demand In 1955-nnd on Into the futlll'e-is OUI' joy,nnd pdvill?ge. 'fills we pledge Lo do, And wc will nevcl' I'elnx in Olll' effol'ts to bl'lngeleetl'lc pq\vel' lo OUI' conSlImol'S at lowest possible rates,� HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU ALL!
11 E�celsior Electric
\�I MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
1\ "A Locally-Owned, Non-Profit, Electric Utility"L��I� ��==��
lcm today is one of "heavying-up" existing lines, Nellhel' w nOl' OUI' membel'S-
ha.d any Itlea how much electric enel'gy they would need rol' t'lU1TI and home usc.
We I1.l'e conslll.nUy building to meet Ulis tJ·ernClH..10tls dellllUl(l, While city folks have
doubled U1Cir' IIced fol' electl'ic power CVCIY len yeal'� 11U'al lines o.l'C I'cqull'ed to
double lheil' clLpacily lDVnlH,Y FOUR!
,�JONEW fiAR
��, CHEER
Let's Pound
It Home! ••
HAPPY HOLIDAY
Statesbo,ro
Floral Shop
IT SEEMS TO ME
Max L.,ekwood
May 1955
find your star
Is Born
With the
New Year
, rising to
new heights
Bowen Furniture Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
new Yea1r
.L J
IC?::!, ',.'OUI II.tS5INOS rN�lEAO Of SK8"�
'\0'11, YOU DIDN't 00 I.OH1 IV
Iotol" , "�TUS·
1tt1 NST T""OS ...,rtN WHIlE
YOU'1l DANCING'
�WKA' CAN YOU DO WITH A GEMl..... l
..
"OU, I WISH I WAS ,.Cl" ne �M'f'
.Ct+Ol!Oa....H4y... '1ttf OlD MAN
..
-"u,NDY"' • "WHitt CHILS'''''''''''
"5HOW� ,
.. lUll SKIU·
New )&8'8 lesolutlon that pays oN In Ibn"••••
11m going to d'i�e
.
..
, H
that 1955 BUICK!
A�.
WE'VE seen some high peaks of
interest
in our new cars over the years - Ll:L
never anything like this.
Since the day we unveiled these glamorous
new Buicks, people have been c,oming in-Ilot
only to see and study and sit in these Ill'eat
cars - but, very definitely, to d,,.ive ,them,
They want, it seems, a firsthand taste of the
thrills that Buick engineers have conjured
up for this new year.
And who can blame them?
For the word's around that Buick has what
no other car has-a new kind of performance
from a new kind of transmission.
It's called Variable Pitch Dynaflow DI'ive.*
It uses the principle of the modern airplane's
variable pitch propeller. And it does in oil
what that aeronautical marvel does in air.
"Q"i"9
BING D�
CROSBY-KAY�
ROSEMARY VERA -
CLOONEY-ElLEN
Color byTECHNICOLOR
_ O!AlllAOOER .''::-:: IR'IIIiG &RlIN
_. ROBERT EMMETT OOLAN
...... MICHAEI.CUR1U
......... II..... ,�.... b' ..r'Athia
.rilllll""II'I"'b,�WSIIA.
..wrllUlll .. IlUllua,lr_11C1lI
•
Let all the joys A
"MERRIE"
r;;(1j)�M.of the holiday season
May the Joy
of the Season ,
be Yours All Year
Curry Insurance
Agency
he yours.
Georgia Theatre
.
J. D. Watson, Consignee Statesboro,
Georgia
Entil'e Week
Jan. 9 tht·u Jan. IS Coul'tlmd Street-THE TEXAS
COMPANY-
Phone 4-2846 - Statesboro,
Ga,
At one pitch of the blades inside the
Dynaflow unit,you get more fuel efficiency in
normal cruising and driving-which means
better gas mileage, pure and simple.
But push the gas pedal beyond the full
throttle position and you switch the pitch.
Instantly, you get electrifying response - a
sudden safety.surge of accelerating power to
get you quickly out of a tight spot-and with
the absolute smoothness that is constant in
Dynaflow Drive. ,
Maybe you, too, have made a mentalreso·
lution to drive a '55 Buick-but why wait?
We're ready, willing and eager to let you try
one - feel the spectacular new power that
gives life to this bounteous beauty - and see
for yourself that here is a performance thrill
too exciting to miss. Drop in on us this week,
won't you?
·S'QI�dard on Rom/masler, optional IIJ ,xl,,, eOJI oh oihlf S,d,s.
JII.
,t ."
•
Thrill 0' the ye�, is Buick
May h�ppiness be yours
all year long
MILlON IUlE SIARS fOR IUICK- S.. ,h. "",.,10,1. Show Ah",." l ...d., E,,,',,. ------ WHEN linER AUIOMOIILlI AI. lUlU IUICK WILL IUILD IHI'"
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro62 E. -Main St. Phone 4 .. 2141
A Bright
and Happy New Year
- to Our, Friends
Standard Processing Company
_Processors of Crude Pi�e Gum­
Statesboro, Georgta·
First Federal Savings
And Loan Association
OF STATESBORO
All t t t IfAdiwt .sau_
••-�····"·"
Our song is one of cheer
Woodcock Motol' Company
Statesboro Insurance Company
Georgia Motor Finance Company
Statesbol'o, Georgia
Savannah Avenue
For Better, Higher Quality Cures-Every Tim.
Get The BEST In Tobacco Curing Equipment
The NEW Automatic
StleIet';ta.e
s•• the neW Automatic Silent FI.m.
tob.cco Cur.r ., your delle"
or writ. for
fre. dllCriptivl IIterl'url. 5
•• how thl,
Iml1in9 curer keep' 'he
heat w�.,. 'IOU
hive It .et Ind do., it accurately
too, Se.
how you un mike hundred.
of doll."
mo.. wllh high., qUIIlIy cu'"
Ind 011
IIvln,s.
LONG Manufacturing Co., Inc.TARBORO, N. Co;
M. E. GINN COMPANY
'YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER �ial 4-3124
North Walnut Street
'-
Stilson News
It's time to greet a brand New Year;
May 1955 be the best year ever known
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Well It is limo to gl'cct n brand of Savannah
vlslled relutlves
now YOOI" So tet's hope UlILl 1955 hero,
will bo Ul0 best year we have MI'. nnd Mt'R.
H. N, Shut-ltng'
ever known. Let's hope UUlL every- hun lU:J Clu-istmns dinner guests
one will resolve to be in their 1\1"1', nnd
MI'H, Albert ScolL of
churcn every Sunday through wtndson, S. C .• M.J',
nnd MI's. Ed-
1.955 and wor-k at whatever befalls ward Scoll und chtldrcn,
Lots und
them to the glory of God, wmu- Robert of WilllsLOn, S, C"
MI', und
ever our task may I a door- MI'S. Larry BOllen, of Guyton,
�fl',
keeper 01' teacher, 01' just some- and MI'S, Joe
Cr-lbba and gil'ls,
one to say "I'm glad you come," BaI'lJLLI'CL and VICI{cy
or Sn vnnnnh,
to vtait, If it Is said sincerely It MI's. Fannle Crtbbs,
"M.I" and MI's.
will be to UIO glory of God, In W, H, Mo""ls and LIIII"Jl,
Willie
that. way we will be using the gift. Gene, Hal'I'Y Shul'ilng,
.Iu.nle Mne
of God In a way thnt will be l1J1d Rickey Shurllng.
pleasing to him,
Remember': ""'01' God SO loved
the wor-ld that he gave his only
begot.Len son, that whosoever 00-
lleveth ill him should not perish,
but hn.ve evertnsung life." (John
3:.16,)
1.f Gael so loved us we should
love one another, fa" If we can't
love one another how can we love
Cod, whom we hnve never seen.
On Sundays I see places In
church that should be filled.
They could be filled If everyone
would fill the scat they should. J
know It can be done If We t-ea lIy
t.I1" hard enough. I speak this f'rom
experfence. ThCJ'e are five in my
family. Dad, Main, and three chil­
dren. we have not missed a Sun­
day being in chUl'cll fOl' ohoul
foul' yeal's. We al'e ]lreAent at nil
Olll' chuJ'ch activities. But In the
beginning, I too, UlOught r just
could not be In chUJ'Ch every Sun­
day. nnd now I find it Is much
hal'der to miss going to church.
So each Sunday we fill OUI'
places in ou_)' chtll'Ch. Won't you
Lr'y to go t.o ellul'ch and Sunday
school fOl' one full yeal' wiUHlut
missing n. single Sunday,
For Rent---
FOR RElNT-Spndous ftve­
room apartment, DIAL 4·2982,
HrNTON BOOTH. 10·28·t!c,
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4'h
room apartment, electric
water heater, gas heat, private
entrance, free garage, Adults
only, 231 SOUTH MAIN ST,
DIAL 4·2738, 9·30·tfc,
FOR RElNT-Nlcely fUl'Illshed
bedroom, gas heat, close to
town, Reasonable rates. Suitable
fOI' one aI' two persons. MRS.
J, E, FORBES SR. 19 Cbul'ch
St. Phone 4·2925, 12·30·2tp,
•
FOR SALE- New three
bed·
room horne on COl'1101' 10L
near
Sullio zcuerower
School.
S a I I I C ZcttCI'OWCI'
School.
cnu-al heat, H,LLle fan, hard­
wood floors, pine pnnel wnlls,
11LI'gO screened-In bllCi( porch,
CILI')>OI'L with lal'go storage
room,
1"1-1 A filHLllccd, CII..'iY lC1111S, Fa!'
appointment La see
DIA L
4.3148, j·6·3lc·RI_,
ANTI.QUElS-It It Is a morale
buillil)l' fOT yourself 01' n. gift
La n friend, It In u must to soo
OUI' uonuuru: now urrtvuls. BlIY­
ing 01' selli,lb' YOIl will
III(e our
prtccs und ou:: ouatncen dealings.
ym oi.oe WAGON WHEEl
ANTIQUIES, U, S, 301- SOUU,
�"'tLin lilxtonslon, Statesboro,
Oeorgla.
TJ1e Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1954
SIiOP FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we cUute � �.
VISTAVISION VIES WITH
FILM Llghls In poultry houses should
GREATS IN FIRST
SHOWING bo placed six reet (I'om elther end
In addlLion to ILH human stars,
and 10 feet apart, uccordlng to
Bing C''OHby, Donny 1(11ye,
acsc- "II t'al elcctrtrtcauon spoclllll.ts,
mury Clooncy und
Vel'll. mllen, CaI'I'YOVCI' of coLton In tho U, S.
PHl'tuTIounL's lavishly produc d on August I, 1955, ts expected to
pl'esentation of Irvin
Bel'lln's bo about one mUlion bales less
"White Chl'lstm3.Ii," which Is
due than that on August 1 of this year,
to open Sunday, January 9,
at the
Gool'gln. Theatre, has IL flrLh
sLal"-I------------_
VlslnVlslon,
TIlIH is lhe name given to the
revolutionary now filming process
which, when projected in tho
theatre screen, gives such a clem­
Imuge that oven the background -PICK OF
THE PICTURES­
shot, look as If they WOl'. only 11
row feet nwny fl'om the viewer.
'l'he fll'st such film Lo be photo­
grupued In VlsLaVlslon,
"WhiLe Two
Chr-istmas," is also in c010l' by
Technlcolor.
SALE
Regular $1.00 Tussy Wind and Weather Lotion 50c,
-5ALE-
Regular $6.50 Rubinstein Estrogenic Hormone Cr
and Silktone Special Hormone Foundation Creenll1
Both, $3.50,
urn,
-5ALE-
Regular $6.00 Rubinstein Estrogenio Hormone Cre
and Estrogenic Hormone Oil, Both $3,50,
am
-5ALE-
Regular $4,75 TUSIlY Beauty Plus Hormone Lotion and
Beauty Plus Hormone Cream. Both $3,00,
-5ALE-
Regular $1,25 Rubinstein Hand Delight Whipped Hand
Cream in Pressure Can 59c, 2 for $1.00,
NOW PLAYING
S'TATE
f.'OR SA LID-Tlltoe bedroom
110118e in very dcslmble
neighborhood. Financing al-
ready arrunged, CURRY IN·
SURANCEJ AGElNCY, Phone
PO 4·2825,
POR SALE - Immediate oc-
cupancy. 'Fwo bed I' a 0 In
house. Small down payment.
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN·
CY, Dial 4·2825, s-ao-etc.
FOR SALEl - Priced right.
For' quick sale. House und
lot at 238 Donaldson Street, For
lnformatton contact L. A,
MARTIN,
�a"4�t����u�u�u�1
We can fill any prescriptron written by any doctor
Services ---
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1 & CourUand Street
-Phone PO·4·282&- Happy New Year
ta,�
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price change. will be·
come effective: 9 pounds Wet
Wash, 40 cento, 9 Pound. Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c, Curb
Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
,2& South Zetterower Ave,
Our thoughts turn
to our friends
as a new lamp is lit.·
Standard Oil Company
w, w, (Dub) Brannen and Dealers
Statesboro, Georgia
Happy New Year,
,
, '
A Bright
New Year
To YOU!
May your road
be clear of "road blocks"
to happiness.
And Good �uck
We lifl II NolidlllJ 1-/111
10 Ihe brand New)'eal'­
aud 10 1J0u,
all through the fresh,
New Yeor.
.', The Management and Staff of Rueben Rosenberg w. C. AKINS & SONJones the Florist
113 NorLh College SlI'eet
St:tt.esbvl'o Cool'gla
Radio Station WWNS
-1490 ON YOUR DIAL-
17 South Main Stl'eet
Statesboro, Georgia
Hardware - Pecans - Fertilizer,
Statesboro, Georgia
